I HAVE chosen to discuss "methods of electrodiagnosis and electrotherapy by stimulation", as I feel the subject has been rather neglected of late in favour of the newer electrodiagnostic method by detection, electromyography. I have no personal experience of this newer method as it has not yet been introduced in our clinical and hospital work. We have always felt it to be of scientific value for the investigation of muscle activity rather than of clinical importance, whilst the older method of nerve and muscle examination by electrical stimulation is still of great clinical importance. I shall describe our methods at Geneva. I always had it in mind to develop a simple technique and to have an apparatus constructed which could be performed simply and quickly by the practitioner because, in my opinion, the electrodiagnostic examination should not be in the hands only of the specialist. It is, of course, necessary to get some experience in this special field of examination, but I have noticed that my young interns are able to carry out these examinations after only a few days' instruction.
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Our examinations are performed in the same way as in the past 100 years: by using two forms of electric stimulations, the old faradic current, the frequency of which varies between 1 shock and 100 shocks per second, and the direct current. To these stimulations, we have added the condenser discharges for measurement of chronaxia.
The apparatus we use at Geneva has been constructed to replace the old "Pantostat", which our predecessors used to measure the nerve and muscle excitability by determining the faradic and direct current thresholds; it seemed to me necessary to provide a modern apparatus which permits an electrodiagnostic examination based on our actual notions of nerve and muscle excitability and which is as simple as possible.
Our apparatus allows all the different manipulations to be made easily and quickly. At the same time it gets s XCj^2 the right results for clinical purposes without creating too much discomfort for the patient.
The different devices are enclosed in a metallic box 59 cm. (23-2 in.) long, 38 cm. (15 in.) wide and 38 cm. (15 in.) high. The whole apparatus weighs 24 kg. (53 5 lb.). The box is fixed on a wheeled framework and can easily be moved to the patient's bedside (Fig. 1 ).
On the front of the apparatus are fixed a milliammeter and voltmeter. Between them is a disc with a triple scale indicating the chronaxia in milliseconds. UJnder the milliammeter is the shunt 1 to 5 and 1 to 50 mA.
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Under the voltmeter is the switch to regulate the intensity of the faradic or direct current. At the bottom is the switchboard regulating the different currents; from right to left are the following switches (Fig. 2) :
(1) Pushed up: single shocks are switched on; pushed down: stimulations are given automatically, about one per second.
(2) and (3) Pushed up: the direct current circuit is switched on for measurement of the rheobase; the values are indicated simultaneously by the milliammeter and voltmeter. Pushed down: the rheobase voltage is doubled and the chronaxia circuit switched on. Chronaxia is measured by turning the disc in the centre of the control panel of the apparatus.
(4) Pushed up: shunts in a balance resistance of 6,000 ohms; pushed down: one of 10,000 ohms in the chronaxia circuit.
(5) Pushed up: switches on the first chronaxia scale; put into 0-position: the second chronaxia scale; pushed down: the third chronaxia scale. The three scales correspond to the three circles of the disc in the centre of the control panel.
AUG.-PHYS. MED. 1 (6) Pushed up: switches on the direct current and the chronaxia circulit; pushed down: the faradic current CilrCuLit.
(7) Represents a "magic eye", small cathode ray oscillograph for control of the faradic current frequencies, 1 to 100 per second. At the left of the switchboard are the contacts to fix the cables leading to the patient's electrodes. The contacts are combined with a pole-reversing switch. At the right end, the general switch is fixed. At the right side of the apparatus is the switch for regulating the faradic current frequencies, controlled by the magic eye.
The '-in. silver electrodes are stuffed with asbestos and are supplied with a hand circuit breaker.
They can be fixed quite easily on the motor point. We usually use one stimulating electrode, the indifferent large lead plate being fixed on the neck of the patient. If necessary, we use a so-called double electrode, both poles being of the same size, for longitudinal stimulation, especially when the monopolar stimulation of denervated muscles is disturbed by too strong contractions of normal muscles in the neighbourhood. The faradic current circuit is very simple. The main feature is the replacement of the mechanical hammer interrupter by a thyratron tube interrupter and the use of condenser discharges as first coil stimulations. The pattern of the circuit (Fig. 3 ) shows a rectifier of the alternating net current which delivers direct (rectified) current through a rheostat (R) into variable condensers (C). The condensers discharge through the thyratron tube (Th) and the primary coil of a transformer (Tr) as soon as the _necessary tension is reached to permit the passage of the current. After discharge, there is a pause until a new charge is again built up on the condenser.
The secondary coil of the transformer is connlected with the patient through a variable potentiometer.
Study by means of a cathode-ray oscillograph shows a curve which is optimal for physiological stimulation. The perpendicular rises in voltage follow each other with mathematical precision and the gradual decrease in voltage averts counterstimulation as far as possible (Fig. 4) .
The current may be altered quantitatively from slow individual impulses of 1, 4 or 9 per second to FIG. 4. a continuous rapid vibration up to 100 per second, which can be controlled by the magic eye. The direct current and the chronaxia circuits are illustrated in Fig. 5 . There are two circuits: (I) The regular direct current circuit, with a milliammeter and a voltmeter, which is used for the measurement of the rheobase; (2) The chronaxia circuit: a condenser of a fixed capacity is charged with the double voltage threshold which has been estimated by the measurement of the rheobase. A specially constructed interrupter closes either the circuit for charging the condenser or the condenser discharge circuit in which the patient is included.
The pattern of our apparatus is different from Bourguignon's device, mainly because it was impossible to manage the original Bourguignon table with its many condensers without help. We needed an apparatus by means of which rheobase and chronaxia could be measured as easily as by the faradic examination. This goal was reached. We reduced the number of condensers to three, one with a capacity of 1 microfarad (ipF.), the second with a capacity of 1 + 10 pF. and the third with a capacity of 1 + 10 + 138 PF. Nevertheless, to get the necessary variability of the discharge duration of these condensers, we introduced a variable resistance free of induction of 2,000 ohms into the discharge circuit. Parallel to this resistance R', two other resistances r (6,000 or 10,000 ohms) plus r', (patient's resistance) are shunted in series. The total resistance of the discharge circuits has been calculated according to the formula of the distribution rule of Kirchoff R R'(r +r') R' + (r + r') Using this formula, the most favourable relationship between the resistance R' and r + r' has been determined. Under these conditions, the measuring error does not exceed 10% by the patients' resistances which may vary between 100 and 20,000 ohms.
In practice, chronaxia is not measured directly. We measure the total resistance R of the discharge circuits. But, in order to read on the scale of the disc chronaxias expressed in milliseconds, the various values of the measured resistances have been empirically calculated in milliseconds with the aid of the chronaxia formula: T in milliseconds = 10-' K R C (K being the constant time factor 0 37, R the measured resistance, C the capacity of the condenser in ,uF). Table I illustrates the result of this calculation: The three circles on the triple scale are therefore marked in chronaxi'as instead of resistances, the first circle giving the values of 0-03 to 0-5 msec., the second circle the values between 0-4 to 7 msec., and the third those between 5 to 100 msec. The condensers can be charged up to 250 volts.
The interrupter charging and discharging the condensers acts automatically at a frequency of about 1 per second. The hand interrupter is therefore no longer necessary.
The technique of measurement of both rheobase and chronaxia is, with this apparatus, very simple. The stimulating electrode (used for the faradic examination) being apposed on the motor or another point of the nerve or muscle, the direct current threshold is first determined by slowly increasing the current's intensity. Simultaneously, we observe the corresponding values in milliamperes and volts, until we get the minimal contraction, which may be a brisk twitch in normal muscle, or a sluggish vermicular contraction in denervated muscle. Without changing the position of the electrode the voltage is doubled (by changing the position of switches 2 and 3). The chronaxia can then be estimated by turning the disc until the same muscle contraction appears again. If necessary, immediately after the measurement of chronaxia, it is possible-again without,changing the position of the electrode on the motor point-to switch back to the direct current circuit, to control the rheobase.
Proceedinlgs of the Royal Society of Medi liPC The photographic control of condeniser discharges representing chlroinaxias taken at the same voltage but at different dur ations (0 1 5 and 0O3 msec.) by cathoderay oscillograph is shown in Fig. 6 .
Interplretation ofr-esults. The examin. ations of nerves and muscles with the faradic current are interpreted merely as qutalitativc results. We want to know if a tetanic muscle contraction can be produced by application of the faradic current, by stimulation of the nerve or by the direct stimulation of the muscle.
The result is positive or liegaitiv}e. It is not necessary to measure the initensity of the faradic current producillg the tetanic muscle contraction, which in any case is difficult to determine. For the practitioner it is quite sufficient to know if a muscle paralysis is of organic or psychic origin. The single faradic spike of the faradic current we use has a duration of I I/1,000 second. This short shock represents only a svery small quantity of electrical energy, just suffi FIG. 6. cient to provoke the contraction of a normal or, perhaps, a very slightly impaired muscle fibre. If the nerve or muscle damage is more serious, the muscle fibre will not respond either to this small stimulation or to a series of short shocks; the faradic excitability is abolished.
The diagnostic value of the faradic examination is shown by some personal experiences:
A soldier who was sent to my depaartmenit for electrodiagnosis presented a flaccid paralysis of the left arm following a very trivial accident: he had walked into a barbed wire fence, injuring the left shoulder and sustaining several slight scratches. The military surgeon told him to be extremely careful not to infect the wounlds and ordered complete rest of the arm. He rested so carefully that finally he waas unable to move the arm voluntarily. The surgeon, fearing a neuritis, sent him to a military hospital and from there, after some weeks, he canme to uIS. The applij:ation of faradic current to the left deltoid muscle proved the integrity of the muscle excitability. After the first examination he began again to move and lift the arrm and after three applications of combined faradic and active muscle exercise he w\as completely cured.
The faradic examination can be an important guide in the differential diaggnosis between neurogenic and myogenic affections.
DLuring the war I had the medical care of about 100 soldiers sufferinig from tri-ortho-cr-esyl phosphate poisoning. Tri-ortho-cresyl phosphate is an oily substance used as machine-gun oil. It has no particular odouL or taste and had been mistaken for comestible oil and used in baking cheese slices offered as supper to the company. The men who ate these dishes, after having recovered from the acute symptoms of the poisoning, developed a grave flaccid paralysis of both legs and, in several cases, also of the hainds. The examination of these men showed a marked difference between the motor and the sensory disturbances: very marked parailysis, but little or no sensory disturbances. As the syndrome of that poisoning is known in the literatlUre aIs a" neLuritis'", I was interested in the result of the electrodiagnostic examination. The result was somewhat peculiar: the faradic excitability of the lateral popliteal nerivE was preserved, bitt it was not possible to get a tetanic contraction by direct muscle stimulation of the tibialis anticus or of one of the other extensors. In a neuritis, there is a contrary result: first, the faradic excitability of the nerve is abolished and only afterwards does the faradic muscle excitability disappear.
The deduction which I drew from this resuIlt was that the so-called "neuritis" is in fact not a neuiritis, but a par-alysis of myogenic origin: it cannot be due to a total, but probably to a palrtial destruction of the muscle, since the faradic stimulation of the lateral popliteal nerve still provokes tetanic contraction and muIscle fibres of normal constitution must remain in normal connexion with the nerve. Biopsy showed a very marked primary degeneration of muscle fibres, but normal muscle fibres were lying between degenerated fibr-es. Special silver stainings showed also that the terminal nerve plates were preserved. I mention these cases onily to illustrate that the simple faradic examinationi is a great help in discerning obscure motor disturbances.
A few years ago a colleaguie sent me anl elderly lady sufei-ing from a synidrome which resembled a lateral amyotiophic sclerosis, with double Babinski, but rather flaccid paralysed legs. The faradic examination of the leg muscles was completely normal. All muscles responded to the stimulbationi with a normal tetanic contraction, by indirect nerve stimulation as well as by direct muscle stimulation. I told my colleague that in my opiniotn the patienit was suffer-ing fronm a myogeniic and not from ai neulrogenic affection. The paitient died recently, and autopsy revealed Besnier-Boeck disease, which was widespread in the muscles. The nervouis system, including the spinal cord, was fouLid intact with no sigins of pathological change or degenerationi.
These three examples prove that faradic examinations of nerve and muscle are of great clinical value and should be used more frequently.
For clinical purposes, therefore, I believe it is unnecessary to measure rheobase and chronaxia in every case with preserved faradic nerve and muscle excitability. We usually proceed to this form of examination only when the faradic excitability is abolished.
I do not need to emphasize here the merely relative value of measurement of rheobase. The direct current threshold is not an accurate measure of nerve or muscle excitability. On the contrary, chronaxia-introduced in electrophysiology by Lapicque (1926) and adapted for clinical use by Bourguignon-is regarded as the only exact quantitative measure of it.
Interpretation of chronaxia measured with our apparatus in regard to the nerve and muscle excitability.-We first examined carefully the normal nerves and muscles, with results very similar to those of Bourguignon (1923) . We observed that the normal muscle excitability measured by stimulation of the motor point is characterized by very low values, but that normal chronaxias may vary in a small range. Chronaxias between 0-05 and 0-8 msec. may be considered as practically normal; with these values the faradic excitability is preserved. Proximal and anterior muscles as a rule are characterized by lower chronaxias than distal and posterior muscles. The rheobase values vary in normal muscles between 20 and 50 volts; the nerve rheobase on the contrary may be only 10 to 20 volts. Muscle response is brisk.
Chronaxias between 08 and 7 msec. must be interpreted as signs of a slight nerve or muscle dysfunction caused by an organic lesion which is not very severe and-depending on the clinical cotirse of the affection-may be harmless and of good prognosis. The faradic excitability in these cases may be diminished or abolished. The muscle contraction may be somewhat prolonged, especially the relaxation. Chronaxias of 8 msec. and over are signs of severe damage. The contraction is sluggish and vermicular; the faradic excitability is abolished.
In other words, chronaxias in the range of the first circle of the disc are to be considered as normal, those of the second as slightly pathological and those of the third circle as pathological.
The question is, are the chronaxias we obtain by nerve and muscle stimulation with condenser discharges sufficiently precise values to permit an exact appreciation of nerve and muscle condition in view of the clinical diagnosis?
To answer this question it is necessary to consider the importance of electrodiagnostic examination for clinical purposes and how far this form of examination may help to clear the diagnosis.
We all agree that the so-called classic electrodiagnostic methods, with their false quantitative faradic and direct current threshold values are obsolete and, with these methods, the term "reaction of degeneration". This expression should be abandoned entirely, as Humbert (1949) postulated at the 6th Congress of the French-speaking Electro-Radiologists. The term "reaction of degeneration" implies an interpretation: the observed fact, the sluggish muscle contraction, is interpreted as the symptom of a causative factor. In accordance with Bourguignon, Humbert therefore proposed to abandon this expression and to replace it by the term "reaction of retardation"-in French "r.action de ralentissement". The term "reaction of retardation" means nothing beyond what we observe, the slackening and sluggishness of the muscle contraction characterized by high chronaxia.
As Humbert says we have to be very careful in the interpretation of what we observe by electrical nerve and muscle stimulation. We can only describe what we see. The result of our observations has then to be compared with the result of other clinical observations. Only in this way can we come to the right appreciation of the nerve and muscle conditions we have to examine. We have to be more modest in the interpretation of our electrodiagnostic results.
CONCLUSION
The aim of the electrodiagnostic examination is to get a precise picture of nerve and muscle excitability from a clinical point of view. This involves three desiderata: (1) to get diagnostic value as exact as possible, (2) to get these results quickly, and (3) to cause a minimum of pain and discomfort to the patient.
These desiderata seem to me fuMl led by the combined faradic and chronaxia apparatus I have described. We get exact qualitative and quantitative results by a simple technique; the examination can be done by a single examiner without help. The stimulations used, especially in the measurement of rheobase, are as painless as possible; the condenser discharges in the measurement of chronaxia are much less painful than the stimulations by rectangular direct current impulses.
In my opinion measurement of chronaxia is sufficiently exact for clinical use, and I do not therefore use the procedure Dr. P. Bauwens has established of plotting the intensity-duration curve. I have two objections to this method: (1) As Dr. Bauwens himself mentions, the application of rectangular currents is very painful. I tried, several years ago, with the aid of Professor Oscar Wyss (Zurich) to use a rectangular current stimulator. I tried it first on myself, but an impulse of only a few milliamperes caused such pain that I could not apply these currents to our patients. Why are rectangular stimuli so much more painful than the condenser discharges? It may be that the sensitive receptors in the skin depending on the very quickly reacting cerebrospinal nervous system react much more easily to rectangular impulses than to condenser discharges of longer duration. It may be that this is the reason why chronaxia impulses with their exponential curve are much better tolerated and cause practically no pain. Patients examined with condenser discharges compare them with light hammer shocks, but the rectangular current impulse creates pains like a needle stitch. We therefore often begin, in patients with grave paralysis but preserved sensitivity, to try to get chronaxia first by varying the voltage and to control the rheobase afterwards.
(2) The second objection is in the nature of a question: Why plot a curve instead of getting one straight value, chronaxia? I think that it is possible to get the same results by measurement of chronaxia as by plotting the curv4and that the same conclusions may be drawn as to nerve and muscle conditions by both methods. Normal, slightly affected and gravely denervated muscles may be distinguished and characterized by different chronaxias. I should like to ask Dr. Bauwens about the interpretation of the curve he published as Fig. 16  (p. 71) in his contribution on electro-diagnosis in Dr. F. J. Bach's book "Recent Advances in Physical Medicine" (London, 1950) . The curve, according to Dr. Bauwens' interpretation "probably results from the integration of two distinct curves, one representing the aggregate-response of normal fibres, the other that of denervated fibre component". But, if we draw one straight line from the point where the I/T-curve of the denervated component of the muscle leaves the basic line at the intensity threshold between 30 and 100 msec. to the top point of the I/T-curve of its normal component (the point indicating the duration at an intensity of three times the rheobase), the point situated on this straight line at an intensity of 2'5 times the intensity threshold (which corresponds to the double voltage threshold) indicates the chronaxia with a duration of about 1 msec. But, this value, for the abductor digiti minimi, is too great to be considered as normal; I would in measuring this chronaxia come to the same conclusion as Dr. Bauwens; in this case there exists only a slight disturbance of muscle excitability. I do not wish to criticize Dr. Bauwens' method of plotting intensity-duration curves. He is accustomed to his method, which is excellent and gives him entire satisfaction. I only want to point out that in m6dern electrodiagnostic examinations different methods may be used giving similar results.
Electrotherapy.-The apparatus described may alsobe used for treatment. We may apply the faradic impulses as well as the condenser discharges for practising medico-electrical gymnastics and muscle stimulation. The automatic interrupter will provide regular stimuli at the rate of about 1 per second. This rhythm would not too quickly fatigue the muscle. I have not found that we gain more by the application of a so-called undulating current than by the simple brisk interrupter. What we need is an adequate faradic or condenser discharge output producing a vigorous muscle contraction. When the faradic current is used, we apply a stimulus somewhat higher than the threshold intensity in order to produce a fair tetanic contraction. To train denervated muscles we use condenser discharges of a greater duration than chronaxia; in other cases we may increase the voltage.
For these treatments we use quadrangular electrodes which can be fixed on the muscles with rubber bands.
I have explained how we in Geneva get an electrodiagnosis for clinical purposes. I realize that we cannot work like the physiologist. In my opinion we, as clinicians, have to compromise between the utmost exactitude of the scientist and care for the patient. I hope I have found that compromise in the apparatus I have described.
